INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

One of the biggest challenges, in the 21^st^ century, is facing chronic disease that burdens heavy expenses on societies, for disease diagnosis, control and treatment and patients' hospitalization directly and indirectly.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Chronic diseases always allocate a considerable amount of health resources for themselves; because of need complex treatment and technologies and lack definite treatment. Hence, it is necessary to prioritize limited capitals and resources intelligently.\[[@ref6]\]

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic disease of central nervous system\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] with unknown origin\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] that causes a widespread range of neurological manifestations and considerable disabilities.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] MS attacks lead to increase disabilities and worst patient economic-social, clinical and physical situation.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] About 2.5 million people suffer from this disease in the world.\[[@ref16]\] It usually appears in 20-50 ages\[[@ref17]\] and mostly in woman.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] The MS is recognized as a second cause of disabling in the young population, after road accidents.\[[@ref20]\] There are several hypotheses in pathogenesis of MS such as genetic and environmental factors.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] The disease course is long, varied, and unpredictable\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] and it follows different patterns.\[[@ref28]\] The MS geographical distribution is still indeterminate in spite of varied epidemiological studies during recent decades.\[[@ref9]\] Varied reports from different areas of the world show that its prevalence and incidence is increasing especially in some area such as the middle east and Iran.\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\]

Since, there isn't any complete treatment for the MS, present treatment focuses on prevention and management of disabilities.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36]\] The MS patients visit different clinicians during their treatment period. In visits, the patient plays a key role in exchanging information among providers. Many providers don't have enough information on the patient treatment history.\[[@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41]\]

There is not enough data on patients' care patterns.\[[@ref20]\] Growth, development, and complexity environment have made health care organizations to look for more accurate and more information in order to achieve their efficiency and effectiveness and their survival in market.\[[@ref42]\]

Nowadays information management system condition in most of developing countries is not encouraging.\[[@ref43][@ref44]\] To implement the information system (IS), all related and required patient information must be available.\[[@ref45]\] Lack of methods and technologies for collecting national and standard data causes great gaps and suppress the ability in interchange data and also internal interoperability with other ISs.\[[@ref46]\] Inappropriate information scattering makes undesirable effects on patients' future and preset care and so burdens more expenses on system.\[[@ref47]\] Lack of integration among ISs is a barrier versus systematized analysis guidance on health system.\[[@ref48]\] Data which is collected without structured contents doesn't promote knowledge level.\[[@ref44][@ref49]\] When data elements are gathered from different sources, they should be put under some regulations and standards for integrated maintenance.\[[@ref50]\] Nature of chronic disease which needs information from several providers at the same time, and also a patient\'s need for accessing in his clinical information have made the creation of the integrated IS necessary.\[[@ref51]\] The IS is an unavoidable necessity for huge investing and planning in order to quantitative and qualitative promotion of services offer, studying of services effectiveness amount in treatment performance, and making perseverance in case process. Experts believe that ISs in both health services management field and implementing care processes, make it possible to compare different course performance. This system plays an important role in effectiveness evaluation and appropriate decision making.\[[@ref52][@ref53]\] Moreover, implementing of a long-term multiple sclerosis information system (MSIS) recognizes inequality treatment and care in country level, and compare at worldwide.\[[@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58][@ref59][@ref60][@ref61][@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68][@ref69][@ref70][@ref71][@ref72]\] [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the situation of the MSIS in the health system and its impacts on society.

![Situation of the MS information system in the health system and impacts of it on society](JRMS-19-1175-g001){#F1}

The aim of this study was to recognize the role of the IS in MS management and determine present positive results and barriers in instituting of the MS integrated the IS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was a narrative review that was done in order to recognize the role of the IS in MS management. The study was done in a structured way and in three steps: Collecting, assessing, and choosing materials related to the aim. In this study, electronic scientific resources such as scientific magazines and books and published topics at conferences were used. We used key words (IS, chronic disease management \[CDM\], and MS), their combination or their synonyms in title, key words, abstracts, and text of English articles and published reports from 1980 to 2013, and by using search engines such as Google, Google Scholar and scientific databases and electronic issues such as iPubMed, sufficiently important difference, Scopus, Medlib, and Magiran for gathering information. More than 200 articles and reports were collected and assessed and 139 of them, which were related to the topic, were selected.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Information management system programs start with data documentation.\[[@ref73][@ref74]\] The IS facilitates disease management by continuous collecting of timely, applied, sufficient, accurate and correct information on patients and disease nature and data updating.\[[@ref75][@ref76][@ref77][@ref78]\] The aim of the MSIS is to record, gather, process, assess, evaluate, exchange, and distribute data for decision making in health system.\[[@ref79][@ref80][@ref81][@ref82][@ref83][@ref84]\] In legal aspects view, the IS is a documented record on done procedures.\[[@ref38]\]

Many studies indicate that basic steps to institute ISs are as follows \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]:

![Basic steps of instituting information systems](JRMS-19-1175-g002){#F2}

Determining goals;\[[@ref85][@ref86]\]Guiding information management and executive teams;\[[@ref43]\]Making involve the care providers for recognition of their information needs;\[[@ref85]\]In determining policy and procedures;\[[@ref43]\]Developing more information resources and infrastructures for achieving information details on disease progress and effective factors, in order to organize the IS and support clinical decisions and promote cares quality;\[[@ref87]\]Developing executive tools and methods;\[[@ref43]\]Determining standard data elements and developing MDS for data collection,\[[@ref88][@ref89][@ref90][@ref91][@ref92][@ref93][@ref94][@ref95][@ref96]\] because data sharing among all of the care provider center is only possible through establishing and implementing a common language;\[[@ref97][@ref98][@ref99][@ref100]\]Expanding coded and organized data communications;\[[@ref101][@ref102]\]Using applications in the IS which can be designed, purchased, and received free from some special organizations.\[[@ref103]\]

It\'s possible to record in three places; home, clinic, and hospital. In order to care optimizing, these three places data should be integrated in the clinical record. The IS should collect data in three ways; through the internet and patients, disease management systems at a treatment institution level, and management data ordinary resources like primary care systems and/or hospital data; and it should make connections among data at the individual level.\[[@ref22]\] Information gathering based on a patient\'s provided report on this situation, is useful for diseases such as MS. Thus, it is necessary to design a questionnaire and give it to patients. In this way, in addition to demographic, health care, disease situation, and disability situation, a widespread range of information related to MS patients' experiments, is collected. It is better to design a questionnaire, for receiving information from the patient, as "yes/no" checklists; so that analyzing of them would be easier.\[[@ref24][@ref82]\] Health system needs documentation of all patient care related data which is kept in a place and in a centralized way.\[[@ref104][@ref105][@ref106][@ref107][@ref108][@ref109]\] Thus, it\'s essential to have a central part in standard and integrated keeping and managing of other centers clinical information.\[[@ref110]\]

For integrating of medical data in the patient record, it\'s necessary to institute standards, so that exchanging among independent computer applications and health systems is possible. Using data exchange standards and standard data definitions makes medical data sharing easier.\[[@ref111][@ref112]\] Standard documentation is an essential element in treatment consequences and disease course monitoring in MS patients.\[[@ref113]\] By making a common language and integrating data we can present a unique definition on health, treatment and alarm situation,\[[@ref67]\] although an amount of flexibility is necessary for the IS integration success.\[[@ref50]\] Instituting essential standards for ISs as information management implementation infrastructure at every level of care is one of the most important roles of health information managers.\[[@ref105]\] Information integration is necessary for continuous care, management, assessment, and quality improvement.\[[@ref109]\]

A fundamental prerequisite for instituting the clinical information system (CIS) in CDM is network development and creation infrastructures and information technology.\[[@ref104]\] Technology using in the IS will lead to develop information management systems and overcome present challenges; if there are enough researches and strategic perspectives for assuring its success.\[[@ref114]\] Optimized using of information technology and efficient tools and electronic systems using for knowledge collection, organization, extraction, and sharing will lead to the patient\'s integrated medical information access and documentation improvement, treatment team communications improvement, error reduction, cares' quality improvement, expense reduction and reimbursements improvement, research facilitate and paper consumption reduction.\[[@ref115][@ref116][@ref117]\] When paper medical records are without standard and specific structure, they will be inefficient in facing with information integration and different ISs.\[[@ref51]\]

Information technology through automatic data recording increases accuracy, comprehensiveness and timeliness data by eliminating repetitive data entry.\[[@ref118]\]

Through the integrated IS and optimum using of information technology,\[[@ref119]\] in every place and at every time, users necessary information (managers, care and service providers, researchers and patients) will be achieved in an easy, fast, timely, and predetermined, appropriate to their knowledge and understanding and based on authorizing access range.\[[@ref120]\]

Health information technology supports passing from institution-based on patient oriented and changes patient from a care services passive receiver to an active and determiner person in the treatment field. Patient oriented applications cause cooperation among treatment team, the patient and his family for ensuring procedures transaction and decision makings relevant to patients' needs.\[[@ref104]\] One of the key goals in CDM is self-management encouraging in patients that will be possible by having a reliable IS, and promoting patient\'s awareness and knowledge of his situation, with the help of gathering information and development of patient and treatment team communication.\[[@ref117]\] Self-management and lifestyle such as physical activity, healthy nutrition pattern and wrong habits leaving, are effective on chronic disease consequences.\[[@ref36]\] People who have high ability in self-management can prevent from making many of their life-threatening complications.\[[@ref121][@ref122][@ref123][@ref124][@ref125]\]

Outcomes of instituting and implementing the integrated multiple sclerosis information system {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### For society {#sec3-1}

Estimating of disease prevalence and incidence and identifying of the MS geographical situation at country level;\[[@ref11][@ref22][@ref89]\]Identifying of patient population characteristics;\[[@ref25][@ref119]\]Predicting of the patient\'s treatment need;\[[@ref64][@ref81]\]Logical and correct using of best present evidences in clinical decision makings;\[[@ref126][@ref127]\]Possibility of treatment adjustment with national and international developed instructions;\[[@ref114][@ref128]\]Reducing of probable errors due to information resource using with a smaller population;\[[@ref106][@ref129][@ref130][@ref131]\]Computing of useful life losing and disability years;\[[@ref132][@ref133]\]Reducing of death probability due to disease;\[[@ref81]\]Social justice and equality and reducing of difference in methods;\[[@ref54][@ref128]\]Patients and treatment team satisfaction;\[[@ref114][@ref134]\]Ensuring of targeted using from present limited resources;\[[@ref118]\]Controlling and reducing of expenses;\[[@ref120][@ref128]\]Identifying and surveying of risk factors;\[[@ref77][@ref89]\]Identifying people who are exposed to the risk of disease;\[[@ref133]\]Providing of legal and management goals and informed guiding of policy makings and plans;\[[@ref126][@ref127]\]Making epidemiological studies targeted and encouraging of integrated and widespread researches in long term;\[[@ref97][@ref102]\]Exchanging and development of medical knowledge inside and outside of the country.\[[@ref22][@ref91]\]

### For health providers {#sec3-2}

Monitoring of patients and following of disease progression in long-term;\[[@ref122][@ref123]\]Identifying and reporting of special cases in which disease management goals are not realized;\[[@ref116]\]Describing of patients' care patterns and treatment plans;\[[@ref99]\]Analyzing of patients' procedures consequences;\[[@ref124][@ref125]\]Possibility of data comparison;\[[@ref97]\]Improving of interactive communications among treatment team and patients;\[[@ref105]\]Preventing of repetitive works and reducing of extra procedures and examinations;\[[@ref128]\]Identifying of requirements and using of technology for automated and systematized reminders and alerts.\[[@ref78]\]

### For patients {#sec3-3}

Continuously improving of disease prevention, control, and treatment and their complications quality;\[[@ref128][@ref129][@ref130][@ref131][@ref132][@ref133]\]Timely, continuous and efficient providing of care and services;\[[@ref129][@ref134]\]Supporting of collaborative treatment and harmonizing provided cares from different care providers and centers;\[[@ref128]\]Encouraging of self-management and correcting of lifestyle by presenting evidences and educational resources;\[[@ref135][@ref136][@ref137]\]Reducing of need to verbal visits and facilitating of internet counsel.\[[@ref129]\]

Barriers of instituting and implementing the integrated multiple sclerosis information system {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Developing an information management system is not easy. The IS using barriers can be considered at two levels: Environmental and individual.\[[@ref107]\]

Environmental barriers {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Lack of organization\'s readiness for changing;\[[@ref138]\]Little did researches regarding to change creation strategies and systems in organizations;\[[@ref36]\]Lack of trained, qualified and appropriate human resources for designing and developing of health information management system;\[[@ref43]\]Lack of organizational culture in which decisions should be based on the digits and facts;\[[@ref43]\]Communication weakness among technology designers and sellers and health care and service providers and mangers;\[[@ref138]\]Lack of chronic diseases management understanding and playing down population-based management;\[[@ref36]\]Lack of understanding health information management role in organization management and limited use of data;\[[@ref107]\]Unexpected consequences and workflow complexity;\[[@ref71]\]There is always an argument for data controlling and ownership right because data is collected from different resources;\[[@ref60]\]All of affective factors in disease course change creation are not controllable, generalizing of extract information from the IS is never discussed surely, and information which is extracted from the IS for biology mechanisms relation is not enough in advance new discoveries and future researchers;\[[@ref24]\]Lack of investment for instituting change in organizations;\[[@ref36]\]Lack of finance supporting for health information management development;\[[@ref43]\]High expenses for necessary tools provision and technology usage;\[[@ref117]\]In addition to primary expenses for infrastructures, purchasing and implementing, health information technology products need continuous expenses for supporting;\[[@ref105]\]Evaluating financial, legal, cultural, technical, and managerial aspects of information technologies usage because there is not enough information about their effects according to present workflow and facilities;\[[@ref139]\]Information technology usage challenges in disease management are discussed as technology complete acceptance barriers in health system;\[[@ref71]\]Information integration in health system needs investment for instituting a significant and coherent model for information;\[[@ref105]\]Necessity of data future gathering for necessary communications creation causes increasing expenses;\[[@ref98]\]Technical;\[[@ref59]\]Insufficiency of health information management system developing supporting policies;\[[@ref36][@ref43]\]Lack of health information technology infrastructures;\[[@ref105]\]Not specified essential data elements for collection and lack of information exchange standards;\[[@ref101]\]Limitation of present data based on predetermined MDS;\[[@ref24]\]Present conceptual differences and defects in different resources data limit the possibility of the patient\'s situation monitoring and detection;\[[@ref119]\]Information documentation which contains text writing, limits the possibility of searching;\[[@ref60]\]Lack of unique identifying number of patients cause complexity and paying high expenses for information match at the individual level;\[[@ref60]\]Inconsistency and limitations due to ISs contrasts;\[[@ref98]\]Lack of treatment institution\'s communication inside and outside of the country;\[[@ref100]\]Time limited;\[[@ref107]\]Educational needs for the IS utilization;\[[@ref138]\]Legal aspects;\[[@ref59]\]Public worries about security and confidentiality.\[[@ref105]\]

Individual barriers {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Culture and attitude;\[[@ref25]\]Users, awareness of information technology probable defects and so lack of stakeholders' trust and belief;\[[@ref105]\]Lack of specialist' motivation for taking part in patient oriented communication specially electronic and internet-based, because it would be mostly virtual and without payment;\[[@ref43]\]Resistances against change;\[[@ref107]\]Care providers' overconfidence which prevents information sharing and interaction with patient in disease management and clinical decisions;\[[@ref59]\]Increasing of health care and service provider\'s duty and work due to new processes such as interaction with patient, technology usage and high documentation volume;\[[@ref36]\]All of users don't have information collection facilities, skill, and mood;\[[@ref114]\]Social and economic variations cause difference in access to computer, internet, and education in these fields;\[[@ref41]\]Incomplete recording and error and careless in data gathering;\[[@ref24]\]When the IS is patient oriented, it will be always endangered by receiving incomplete or wrong information from patients which may lead to care provider\'s error in clinical decision makings and procedures transaction;\[[@ref105]\]Patients' passive role in visits;\[[@ref36]\]Many of the patients are illiterate in the health field and they don't have a correct understanding about their situation and disease;\[[@ref105]\]Some people have physical limitations for using technologies;\[[@ref59]\]Lack of the IS value understanding of patient;\[[@ref138]\]Lack of awareness and health supports on the internet and/or immersed in a great volume of different methods;\[[@ref135]\]Yet, it hasn't done enough study regarding patient\'s workflow out of the agency, patients' understanding and knowledge effect on disease and information recording, physical barriers, and patients' illiteracy in information using and consequences of its using;\[[@ref59]\]All of these factors are overlapped, but it can be said that organization limitations and resistance against change, are the causes of other limitations and barriers.\[[@ref107]\]

Proposed solutions for opposing barriers of the integrated multiple sclerosis information system {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Encouraging of health system managers by saying the CIS implementation and creation, and information technology used in a way that it shows avoiding from expense waste, efficiency improve and output increase, and emphasizing on this note that efficiency increasing always lead to expense increases and complexity;\[[@ref60]\]Understanding of the IS acceptance;\[[@ref38]\]Making motivation for systematized activity in order to make positive changes and continuously improve of coarse quality;\[[@ref25]\]Making cultural changes in specialists, so that it leads them to share patients' information;\[[@ref95]\]Increasing in care providers' knowledge about new technologies and their usage in the IS;\[[@ref71][@ref129]\]Clear is defining and determining of data elements and terms in the IS in MDS format with the ability of updating and revising;\[[@ref26]\]Utilizing of telemedicine ability and other information technology usages in health, from data gathering and archiving of information displaying and updating;\[[@ref117][@ref139]\]Integrating and organizing of information in one or more IS and information resources at the individual level, by determining the unique identifying number;\[[@ref108]\]Facilitating of work so that users (doctor, nurse, researcher, etc.) by considering some standards, are able to enter and retrieve data;\[[@ref35]\]Using of user friendly software with applied search possibility for selecting patients and doing evaluations and researches;\[[@ref26][@ref107]\]Avoiding of reparative recordings and lack of need to record data which is lateral product of other gathered data;\[[@ref44]\]Complete and timely entered data;\[[@ref60]\]Monitoring of data accuracy, consistency and quantity automatically or by neurologists, for minimizing missed or wrong data;\[[@ref26][@ref86]\]Maintaining of the IS by information important or apart supporting institutions;\[[@ref97]\]Determining of information access range appropriate to stakeholders' role for confidentiality and security insurance;\[[@ref4]\]Rich reporting work for replying to all users' needs;\[[@ref38][@ref60]\]Utilizing information technology in order to inform security presentation on the internet or network;\[[@ref56][@ref105]\]Making it possible to provide guidance and help from more experienced users to less experienced ones.\[[@ref135]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

According to the done studies, we understood that the MSIS instituting and implementing has a lot of advantages. Collecting of accurate, correct, sufficient, and timely data on patient and disease nature will be possible, by making an integrated IS. The integrated IS causes that vital information, which are necessary for disease management, never be disregarded. The integrated IS will facilitate access to a scientific experiments and evidence-based system in order to make better decisions, more suitable treatment, suitable allocation of health care resources, exchange of different health care center\'s data, and reduction disease expenses.

Some of advantages in the MSIS are as follows:

Following progress of disease;Monitoring treatment outcomes;Studying effective factors;Using evidence-based care programs;Supporting clinical decisions;Promoting teamwork and partnership in treatment;Increasing patients' awareness level;Encouraging self-management skills in patients;Expanding interactions and communications;Reducing disease expenses;Upgrading knowledge;Designing and implementing preventive procedures;Overcoming individual and environmental barriers;Controlling disease incidence.

In general, the MSIS is a useful and reliable tool in care improvement evaluation and it will be one of the vital prerequisite for electronic health record establishing in countries.
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